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Rusk Pictures 
1964 To Ease 
Cold War Woes 

' Look into Future? 
Sen. Hubert Humphrev (O·Minn.), right, looks 
with Minnesota Gov. Karl Rolvaag at picture of 
Humphrey, the lat. President Kennedy and now 
President Johnson, with whom the seniltor milY 
run on the 1964 Presidential ticket as vice pres
ident according to a national poll. -AP Wirephoto 

Divided Germany, 
Berlin Wall Top 
Western Obiectives 

WASHING10 (AP)-Sec-
retaTY of State Dean Rusk pic
tured 1964 Thursday as a year 
when long-deadlocked cold war 
issues may become unsnarled. 

:Ie said the Western Allies will 
begin soon an intensive 'search for 
new solutions on the major issue o{ 
di~ided Germany, dramatized by 
the Berlin Wall . 

RUSK TOLD a news conference 
there already are discussions in 
progress about how to keep open Mrs Kennedy Gets Votes Too-
the tiny holes in tile Berlln Wall' , 
opened during the Christmas hol

I 
idays. 

So lar the Communists have only 
lIttowed West Berliners to come 
to the Communist sector, and this 

Sen. Humphrey Tops Poll 
~~~d:~nd~~.yj)ege is scheduled to F D V C d -d t 
~ia~~n~~!~~3~~~1:~1:~~~! or emo eep an I a e 
a.nd Cuba p~esenl dangerou~ situa- 'J NEW YORK (AP)-Sen. JIu- who said they think the attorney Mayor n. D. Graham said, "There 
hons. But In the broad held of b If ' general will make the Rtrongest' is some talk t hot the GOP is plan
Eas~.West relalion~, he sees hope crt H. JIump l.rey.o Mmnesota running matt for Johnson. ' ning to nominate Margaret Chase 
lor Improvements In the new year. \ haS topped a national poll of NI FEEL in my own mind that SmiUl, senaLOr from Maine, as their 

:'Certainly an intensive review Democratic county chairmen as they will nominate Bob Kennedy," vice.presidenti~1 candidate. J{ they 
WI)) be made 01 the comple~ of tlle art's best choice for the said Fred G. Klunk of Adams do. then I. thrnk the Democrats 
problems. kn~wn as the Germany . p y.. ... \ County. Pennsylvania. "I1e has should /lomlnatc Mrs. John F. Ken
and .B~:ll~ JSsue. to see wh~t~er vICe-presIdential nommation In done a tremendous job as attorney nedy." 
~ew Jmt~atlv~s mIght be promlsll1g the 1964 elections. Atty. Cen. , general. Geographically, it would Although hc has been in the 
m..that SJluatJon. . . Robert F. Kennedy \Vas a close be a tremendous asset to the party Senate only a liLtle more than ~ 

That is somethll1g on whIch the. to have Johnson from the South year, Edward M. Kennedy's noml· 
Allied governments will be working second m the poll, taken by and a running mate from the East· nation was advocated by some 
Intensively in the weeks lmmed- The Associated Press. ern part of the country." chairmen in Montana, Oregon, Kan· 
iately ahead," he said. Humphrey received 185 votes In Massachusetts, Edward P. sas, New Hampshire, Missouri and 

. and Kennedy 166. Grace of Fall River said he favors Alabama. 

C 't' G Mrs. John F. Kennedy and Sen. Stevenson but hc called Humphrey IN TEXAS, President Johnson's "zen roup Edward M. Kennedy 01 Massachu. "a formidable candidate." home state, Shriver and Hum-
A Kennedy backer in the attorney phrey each received three votes 

Urges School '·. 1 general's home state gave as his and there were two each {or the 
. reason - "The name - they usual- attorney general, Wagner and Ribi· 

I .. Iy go after things they want - they corr. 

Merger P an 
I 
are pleasing to the public - they Symington said last week he is 
have charm, grace, brains. I think not interested in the vice·presiden· 
Kennedy 's nominalion would help tial nomination. In the poll of lead-

Another organization has been President Johnson a lot." ers in Missouri, the senator led 
formed to work toward consolida· MRS. KENNEOY was mentioned all others. He said, when advised 
tion of the Coralville Independent by chairmen in Rhode Island, Kan- of the results, "I certainly appreci. 
School District with the Iowa City sas and Kentucky for the nomina- ate that honor. But I am entirely 
Community School District. tion. In Kentucky, Bowling Green disinterested." 

The group is the Coralville Asso-
ciation for Reorganization and Ed
ucation (CARE). H. L. ,Johnston, 
1001 Eighth St., Coral~i1le, Is chair
man of the group. 

The group has a three-Cold pur
pose: to inform citizens to circulate 
petitions calling for another elec

JACKIE STEVENSON 

setts, youngest brother of lhe late 
president, also received some votes 
for the nomination - indicating 
Democratic leaders' belief in the 
political magic of the Kennedy 

tilln, to work toward a merger of name. 
the Coralville and Iowa City dis- THE DEMOCRATIC National 
triets. Committee said there are "about 

With Greeks, Turks, British-

Feuding Cypriots Set 
London Peace Talks 

Johnston described the associa- 3,500" county, city and lown cbair- NICOSIA, Cyprus 1m _ Greek and Turkish Cypriots agreed Thurs-
tion as an "organization of citizens men 
concerned over lhe education losses AP correspondents received re- day night to a London peace meeting with Britain, Greece and Turkey 
to their students at a disapproved plies, by telephone or mail, from in an effort to end the communal strife on this eastern Mediterranean 
school system." 1,429. Of these, 710 named their island. 

A statement of the State Depart· I preferences and 719 said "Too early The meeting, to be in London in lale January, was arranged by 
ment of Public Instruction that a to say," "Haven't thought about Britain's Commonwealth Relations 
Coralville High School most likely it," etc. Others said the choice of Secretary, Duncan Sandys. 
could not m e e t state standards a running mate should be left to The Government added that the 
prompted the formation of the President Johnson, assuming he is conference will review the 4-year· 
group and the effort toward a sec- the presidential nominee. or more old British · Greek· Turkish settle· 
ond merger, according to Johnston. than 20 persons mentioned. the lop ment that created the Cyprus had 

Coralville voters rejected a mer- 10 after Humphrey and Kennedy: been a British colony until 1960. 
ger with Iowa City in a special _ Adlai E. Stevenson, ambassa· APPARENn Y San d y shad 
election Nov. 19. dor to the United Nations - 75. worked out the five·sided meeting 

Since that time, R. F. Van Dyke, _ Robert F. Wagner, mayor of while still in Cyprus. He flew back 
regional conSUltant for the State New York City _ 47. to London Dec. 28 after working 
Department, had informed the S t Sh I I d f th out a cease fire between the Cy· 
Coralville School Board that he - argen rver, lea 0 e Peace Corps and a brolher·in·law priot Greek majority and the Turk-
does not believe a Coralville High of the late president _ 43. ish minority, a cease fire that is 
School would be able to meet stand· _ Edmund G. Brown, governor s till being patrolled by British 
ards {or accreditation. of California _ 37. troops. 

The new association plans to open S E J M C lh f Fighting between the two sides 
lheir headquarters at 502 Fifth St., - en. ugene . c ar y 0 Minnesota _ 26. erupted two weeks ago after Ma-
Coralville. _ Sen. Abraham A. RibicoCf of karios announced he was seeking 

Goldwater To Report 
Political Plans Today 

Connecticut - 24. ways to change the constitution. 
• Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., as- The announced London meeting 

PHOENIX, Ariz. 1m - Sen. Barry 
Goldwater wiJJ tell the nation to· 
day whether he will seek the 1964 
Republican presidential nom i n· 
alion. 

sislant secretary of commerce, _ came a day after Makarios had 
21. announced intentions to scrap the 

_ Sen. Stuart Symington of Mis- trcaties binding Cyprus to Britain, 
souri - 14. Greece and Turkey because the Cy- Escapes Assassin 

The bulk of Humphrey's votes prus Government was unwOl·kable. 

The Arizona senator will an
nounce his political plans at a news 
conference at 11 a.m. (Mountain 
Standat'd Time), on the lawn of 
his hilltop horne ill p,aradise Yalley, 
an exclusive fe$i~ential SUburb of 
Phoenix. 

came from the Middle West, but ANY SUCH action would raise Kwame Nkrumah, jlresldellt of 
he had some support in virtually tempers once m 0 rein Turkey, Ghana, escaped uninlurtd from 
all parts o{ the nation. which reluctantly set aside its an· 

In naming him, the most {re- cient claims to yprus and wenl 
quently cited reason was that a along with the treaty that made 
"Northern liberal" will be needed Cyprus independent o[ Britain ill 
to balance the Democratic ticket 1960. Greek ypriot Makarios' pol
next November. Much the same icy also could provoke new attacks 
thinking was expressed by those by the Turkish Cypriot minority. 

an assassination attempt, the 
fifth such attempt on his life In 
1Y2 years. The as,assln this tim. 
fired five shots at Nkrumah 
near his palaco, killing • ,e'jur-
ity guard. ; 

New Peace Pledge 
, 

()ffered by N ikita 
Richard Burger 
Elected Mayor 
By City Council 

End Territorial . Fights 
With Talks, He Asserts 

Councilman Yocum 
Disappointed Senior 
Member Not Selected 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Premier Khrushchev was reported 
Thursday night to have proposed to Pre ident Johnson and other 
world leaders tIlat lhey join in a pact pledging not to use force to 
settle territorial disputes. 

Richard W. Burger was elect
ed Mayor of Iowa City Thurs
day, his second day as a City 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk confirmed that Soviet Ambas
sador Anatoly F. Dobrynin delivered Thursday a Khrushchev 
message to Johnson concerning «the peaceful settlement of ter
ritorial disputes." 

I Councilman. 
Th Council m t at 10 a.m. 

- for only 10 minutes. Burger was 

But Rusk declined Further comment on the 20-page docu
ment, saying it was in RUSSian, was still being transJat d and the 
U.S. government would "give it very careful study." 

nominated by William Maas, the 
nomination was seconded by James 
Nesmith. William Hubbard moved 

RICHARD BURGER 
Council Newcomer 

Similar m ssages were sent by Khrushchev to ot.her govern
ment heads around the world in what appeared to be a Kremlin 

~---------------------- bid to seize the inltlative in the 

that nominations cease. Maas Busy Day at Ranch 
moved that the ]o-minute meeting -
be recessed until 2 p.m. and all 
Council members except Hubbard 
agreed. 

THEREFORE, because there was 
not unanimous consent, nomina· 
tions still were open, 

But at 2 p.m. when the Councll 
re·convened there were no more 
nominations and Burger was unani· 

Johnson/s Budget 
Seen at $100 Billion 

mously elected. JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (.4'1 - President Johnson was reported 
Three other Council members _ Thursday night by high authority to have decided on a budget some

Maas, Hubbard, and Max Yocum where around $100 billion for the next fiscal year. 
- had been seen as candidates for And it was announced that he is sending Pope Paul VI a personal 
Mayor. Former Mayor Fred Doder- letter to be delivered durlng the -----------
er and Thelma Lewis expressed pontiff's pilgrimage this weekend 
no views or opinions on how the to the Holy Land. 
new mayor should be chosen. Johnson also received details on 

Hubbard, contacted Thursday a big new housing program to be 
night, said "I think Dick is a very submitted to Congress and word 
capoable man and I think tbe Coun· that the ~ayroll and the roo ink 
cil will get behind him 100 per cent are going to be reduced in the Post 
and do the best job they can." Office Department. 

Yocum, although expressing dis· AND JUST before dusk, Johnson 
appointment that a veteran coun- got a chance to relax. He went by 
cilmember had not been elected helicopter to the Haywood Ranch, 
Mayor, said he would completely I in which he has a partnership, and 
support Burger. I cruised Lake Travis in his speed-

" I lhought when I was elected," I boa!. 
Yocum said, "we would rotale the The new budget has been hov
mayorship with the senior Council I ering around $100 billion for some 
member becoming Mayor. But if time - but what Johnson has 
r can't earn the mayorship by do· called built-in increases threatened 
ing a good job, then I don't want I to push it to around $102.5 billion 
to be Mayor." or $103 billion. 

"I will see that he (Burger) is OFFICIALS said the President 
a good mayor and I will help him I now has been able to slash away 
ia any way I con," Yocum said. enough potential spending to whit· 
I was elected to support over 30.. tie the figure to the neighborhood 
000 people and I will try to do the of $]00 billion. 
best job I can. The people will be The late President Kennedy sent 
informed." Congress a $98.8-billion budget last 

Burger, 38, 1500 E. Washington year. 
St., is vice president of Burger As for the message to the Pope. 
Construction Co. and a life-long White House press secretary Pierre 
resident of Iowa City. Salinger announced that the chief 

If the custom of the past few executive signed a message to be 
years is followed , he will serve for taken to the pontiff by Sargent 
one year. Shriver, director of the Peace 

SUI Alums Start 
Corps . . 

Shriver will be touring various 
Middle East countries. He leaves 

nouski reported. 
Gronouski and Weaver flew to 

Texas from Washington and con
ferred separately with Johnson at 
his LBJ Ranch in the hill country. 

The postmaster general said he 
assured the President that in the 
next six months - the last half of 
the 1964 fiscal year - bis depart
ment, the government's biggest em
ployer of civilians, will lower its 
rolls by 5,000 workers to a total 
of 590,000. 

EXTENDED over a full year, he 
said, this reduction would save $SO 
million in payroll expenses. 

But apparently it won't extend 
far into the 1965 fiscal year which 
starts next July 1. 

Under questioning, the postmas
ter general said that in 1965 there 
Is likely to be some increase in em
ployment, "but very small." He 
explained that the volume of mail 
is ex pected to go up 2.8 per cent 
in that year, but with an increase 
in employment of nowhere near 
that much. 

Hear Weird 
Signals Near 
Lost Plane 

Peace Corps Work Washington Friday. HONOLULU (.4'1- Mysterious sig-
THE PLEDGE of postal economy nals fanned hopes Thursday night 

came from Postmaster General that nine men aboard a missing 
John A. Gronouski, who said elT!' four _ engine military cargo plane 
ployment and the department defl' that went down 750 miles west of 
cit. ,:"ould b.e redu.ced without im- Hawaii may still be alive. 

Thomas R. Scbrunk and Mich
ael E. Taft, alumni of SUI, have 
begun two - year assignments as 
Peace Corps volunteers. 

They are two of 34 Peace Corps 
volunteers who were scheduled to 
depart today for agricultural ex
tension work in the Indian state of 
Maharashtra. This group will join 
147 other volunteers already serv
ing in India teaching, performing. 
community development work and 
agricultural extension services. 

GETS JAIL SENTENCE-
TIPTON (.4'1- H. W. Everson, 30, 

a Lincoln, Neb., truck driver In
volved in a July highway crash 
that brought death to a family of 
four, began serving a one - year 
county jail sentence Thursday. 

palTlng mall servIce. Search plane crews said they 
Housing Administrator Robert C. heard SOS signals at various times 

Weaver outlined to Johnson plans over the past few hours. However, 
to offer legislation to stimulate they had not ascertained the source 
housing for families of aU income or location of the signals. 
levels. It would be spread over No trace of the C l24 G lobemaster 
several years. has been found. 

Weaver described it as "a large About 20 search planes were in 
and significant program" but de· the area, according to the Air 
elined to be specific about how Force at Hickam Air Force Base at 
many units or how much money Honolulu. 
is involved. The missing plane, carrying a 

No increase is contemplated in crew of eight and a Navy man ac
postal rates at this time other than companying the corpse of a sailor 
a $77·miUion boost for parcel post en route {rom Japan to the United 
now awaiting aClion by the lnler. States fQr burial, apparently ran 
state Commerce Commission, Gro· out o{ Cuel. 

new "peace offensive" 01 ]964. 
U.S. SOURCES said Khrushchev 

has proposed a convention. or pact, 
which could be signed by all na
tions which would subscribe to it. 

Rusk said that iC Khrushchev Is 
suggesting that territorial disputes 
should be settled "by peaceful 
means rather than by war, it would 
appear to be consistent with long
established policy and practice by 
the United States." 

KHRUSHCHEV'S message came 
hard on the heels of lrlendly ex
changes oC New Year's greetings 
between Johnson and the Soviet 
leader. 

In a cordial but short New 
Year's exchange made public Wed
nesday at Johnson City, Tex., the 
President called for actions in 1964 
to (ollow up past talk about peace. 

A spokesman said the President 
is determined to press a peace of
fensive in 1964 to ease the cold war 
even though this is a U.S. election 
year. 

STRIKING quickly in the diplo
matic'propaganda field, Khrush
chev dispatched what Western 
sources said was an unusually 
lengthy message addressed to gov
ernment chiefs around the world. 

Dobrynin, brimming with New 
Year's joviality, wished "a happy 
and interesting new year" to the 
American people but declined com· 
ment on the document. 

The Soviet envoy described it 
as a personal message from 
Khrushchev to Johnson, but a presi
dential press aide said, "We do not 
regard it as a personal note." An
drew T. Hatcher, assistant press 
secretary, described it at the 
President's Texas headquarters as 
a circular note addressed to the 
head of state. 

IN LONDON, where the Soviet 
ambassador delivered a 81mllar 
message, sources said Khrushchev 
had outlined Kremlin views on set
tling territorial disputes peacefully. 
They said Khrushchev took the 
theme that nations of di{{ering p0-
litical philosophies could work ta
get her peacefully In tackling 
threats to peaceful relations. 

There was no indication that 
Khrushchev got into the question 
of the Soviet dispute with Red 
China. Peking has in the past made 
claims indicating boundary differ· 
ences with the Soviet Union, but 
has not pressed them. The Moscow
Peking exchange of New Year's 
messages glosse(! over their ideolo
gical conflict. 

Khrushchev's renewed stress on 
the peaceful coexistence theme 
would be in line with the Kremlin 
contention in its arguments with 
the Chinese Communi!ts that atom
ic war is not inevitable, and that 
communism can best be advanced 
without a nuclear holocaust. 

~LJI1963: A Study af Growth and a·Look to the Pulute 
The year 1963 could be viewed 

as a year of growth and anticipa· 
tion at SUI. 

In a sense tileae two aspects 
are related. The fall enrollment 
of 12,923 students, besides being 
a record for the UnIversity, was 
generally anticipated and Univer
sity omcials continued to antici
pate growth in student numbers. 
They expect to have 19,000 or 
more students on the campus 
here by the end of lhe decade. 

8UILDING growth also con· 
tlnued at SUI during J963, as it 
must do to meet the rising num· 
ber of students. 

The new Pharmacy Building 
was occupied in the early fall, 

thus concluding that project for 
which state funds were apropri
ated in 1959. And work . pro
gressed on 10 major buildings and 
a large-scale remodeling project. 

The 1963 legislature appropri
ated $7.5 milion in capital im
provements funds to continue the 
eUort to meet anticipated enroll
ment increases, and detailed 
planning was begun for the six 
buildings and additions to be fi
nanced from this appropriation. 

A TOTAL o{ nine buildings are 
now under construction at sur, 
some of them near completion, 
while six are in the planning 
stages. Of these, two are in the 
medical center and one Is the new 

water plant. The remainder are 
academic buildings. 

Not all of the construction rep
resents net gain in research and 
classroom space, Univcrsity of
ficials point out, since a good 
deal of the additional space and 
facilities will relieve departments 
which now utilize temporary 
buildings and suffer from crowded 
conditions. 

The operating budget of the 
general University, which does 
not include the hospitals and 
other state services, also grew 
during 1963. With $16,156,250 in 
appropriated funds ana the re
mainder from student fees and 
other income sources, SUI Is now 

operating under a $21,280,650 
budget {or 1963-64. This level of 
operation for the first year of the 
biennium is approximately $3 mil
lion greater than in the compara
ble period a year earlier. 

THE PAST YEAR brought a 
new kind of anticipation to sm 
also, as the Board of Regents 

25th largest university covered 
nearly the entire spectrum of 
worthwhile hum a n activities. 
Teaching and research went for· 
ward in areas ranging from the 
study of slime molds, the moat 
primitive organi!m, to the moat 
complex - the human being. 

launched steps to find a successOr IOWA'S ECONOMIC and social 
to President Virgil M. Hancher, patterns received further study, 
who will retire next July 1 after • while out in space the satellite· 
24 years in office. borne radiation detectors from 

But in the midst of expansion the. SUI Physics Dep~rtme~t con
and expectation, it was '1luslness ~Inued a defl~tlve mvestlgation 
as usual" in the aclidemlc and ID that area where everything 
s4.'rvice divisions of the Univer- else is." 
sity. The business of the nation's Equipment needed to carryon 

State Unlv .rs'ty of low .. 
LIURAHJES 

this business was as diversified 
as the subjects of inquiry and 
thought. It ranged from the 50· 
cent paperback book to the com
plex "atom smasher" costing a 
million times more. 

Much of the support for re
search at SUI in the past year 
came In the form of gifts and 
grants. A total of $11,723,798 was 
accepted in 1963 from the federal 
government, Iowa state agencies. 
Jndustry, and individuals. 

Two major pieces of research 
equipment were installed on cam
pus. The SUl Computer Center 
received a more powerful elec-

tronic data processing unit - the 
IBM 7040 computer - which will 
accommodate the largest and the 
smallest program. Also at year's 
end, installation was being com· 
plete(! on the 5.5 million·volt Van 
de Graaff particle accelerator, a 
machine that will open new vistas 
of nuclear research in Iowa. 

SUI GRANTED 2,725 degrees 
In 1963, many of them on the ad
vanced level. These brought to 
nearly 90,000 the number grante(i 
in the institution's 108 years of 
operation. There are more than 
66,000 living SUI alumni now 
thL'Dughout the woJ'ld. 

The "traveling scholar" pro
gram of the Committee on Insti
tutional Cooperation, of whleh 
SUI, the other Big Ten schools 
and the University of Chicago are 
members, was started last fall. 
Under this pian, a limited num
ber of graduate students may 
study at member Institutions 
while enrolled at their "home" 
school in order to take advantap 
01 special strengths at the other 
institutions. 

SUI: J963-
(Continued on Page 3) ) 
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A little spice 
may be adtied 

THE ttorney General 
Evan Hulbnan will be n candidate fOT the Republican 
gubernatorial nomina'tion may well yield a little spice into 
Iowa politi • 

Hultman has to get pa t the June prinlary election, 
but most Republicans expect Hultman to win the nomina
tion easily and some e en predict that he will be unop
posed. 

If this is the case, the campaign for the Governor's 
office should be one of th mo tinter ting in many years. 
Hultman promised 10nday that be will take a stand on 
the issues confronting the state and challenged the Gov
ernor Harold Hughes to a p rsonal debate. 

WhetllC'r Hughes ace pis tlte debate challenge will not 
be known for quite som time, but the usual campaign 
spct'Ches should provide interesting reading for most 
lo\\-'atl • 

W hope Lbat Hultman willlccp his promise and say 
what he thinks on such issues. A campaign with both can
didates debating th i~su frankly should provide an in
teresting campaign something thut has been needed in 
19~va for many yt'ars. -Gary Spurgeon 

I~su~s shp!Jldn'f 
be 'clouded again 

A LETTER FROM thc Iowa Good Roads Association 
and tl handling of th lettt'r by some members of the 
press have c1oud'd th issu s at stake in thc selection of a 
route for Intt'rstate 35 through north Iowa. 

The Highway Commission originally planned to build 
the Interstate roughly parallel 10 U.S. 69. A group of resi
dt'nts of tlle Mason City ar a 11 ave proposed swinging the 
route from near Goodell north between fason ity and 
Clear Lake to the (innesola line. The Mason City route 
is slightly shorter. 

In a letter to the Highway Commission written by 
executive seeretuTY R. G. Hileman, the Good Roads group 
implied the Commission wa yielding to pressures from 
Mason City when it agreed to study in detail their alterna
tive route. Nothing could be further from the truth. fr. 
Rileman wrote, "sound engineering and the interests of the 
road user should not be set aside for pressure in highway 
alignment decisions." 111e Mason City group has not 
ignored sound engineering; it is just trying to find a route 
closer to Mason City that will entail both sound engineering 
and greater benefits for more motorists. 

Mr. lIileman also said the decision to study the Mason 
City route might lead to "a numhcr of similar situations 
, .. elsewhere in the state." The Good Roads Association 
should know tlle Commission makes the final decision on 
what it wants to study. Ccrtalllly it would not study an 
impractical route. The Mason City route is being COll

sidered because well-documented evidence shows it is a 
practical alternative to the original. 

More important, let it not be forgotten the Mason 
City group has not employed improp r "pressureD tactics. 
Indeed, t1le "pressure" used was merely a well presented 
argument at a public hearing - an essential part of our 
free government. Is the exercise of this democratic right an 
effq~t to use improper "pressure" tactics? 

With these point clear, it's obviolls only three ques
tions remaln to be settled: 

First, which of tile two routes will cosl less to build 
and maintain? 

Second, which will be of most hcnefiL to the most 
motorists without a significant change in costs? 

Third, whi h will b st comply wilh the federal gov
ernment's directions to build the interstates " to connect as 
direct as practicable tlle principal meLIopolitan areas, citics 
and jn~ustrlal ~nters ..... " 

, 111C Commission study will determine the answcrs. 
Until then let us hopo no morc cf[orts are made to cloud 
th() i sues. Norbert Tatro 
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We should implement Hoover Report l " . , 
• 

BY RALPH MCGILL 
President Johnson's Treezing orreaeral employment and his plans 

to try for more eUiciency in the nation 's bureaucracy have been 
warmly received. Americans cherish the belief that we have too 
many employes and that great reductions could be made if only 
there were the will so to do. 

The odds are the President will come to grief despite the unques· 
tioned sincerity o[ his intent. It is likely we do have more persons 
in the federal bureaucracy than we need, but this 
is because we have noL "professionalized" the many 
departments. I{ the bureaus were administered by 
career men, who continued in theil:, ,positioDS 'under 
succeeding administrations, we might , for II while, ' 
do with fewer employes. 

THE 19ft report by the comn'lissiol1 on Per~fll1nel 
and Civil Service headed by fonner Pr~ident 
Herbert Hoover, commented on the tlangerous ab
sence of "a system to provide}or ~'\R managem nt /. 
personnel." The Commission saId ~liat , "Functions 
of political executives, wbo serve at the pleasure of the Chief Execu
tive, and of career adminisLrators, who continue unless removed 
for cause, have been confused . Their respective functions and com· 
plementary relationships have not been clearly recognized. Policies 
and procedures have not been developed to meet the Government's 

Art Buchwa/d-

needs, for either oC thes~ essential Iypes of talent." 
Tbe report has languished for almost 10 years. 
Until we do eslablish a profeSSional career civil service, we 

are nol likely 10 get tbe Government's job done with (ewer persons. 
ADMIRAL H. G. RICKOVER recently spoke to this point at a 

symposium sponsored by the Fund for the Republic. Bureaucracy 
in government expands, he said, for the same reason that bureau
cracy in private life expands - explosion of population and tech
nology. Bureaucratic organizations are today as numerous in private 
life as in the public sphere. They proliferate, the admiral said, be· 
cause every area of national life .is now dominaled by giant or
ganizations. and bureaucracy is the.inevitable concomitant of giant
Jsm. 

Admiral Rickover believes there are areas where giantism serves 
no useful purpose, but concludl!s that "most American giantism is 
ineJudable, given the size of our population and lhe imperatives of 
modern tech!]oscience." 

Amerj~n population gl'oWs at a rate that will find us with a 
billion people in a cenLury. Urbanization proceeds at a conLinually 
accelerated pace. "TherQ is no sign of an end to this mass move
ment into the cities," said Admiral Rickover, "because the same 
pressures that destroy small over·enLerprise in industry appear to 
/Je working on the family farm. It is now threatened by a new type 
of large landed estate ... the commercial factory farm. 

"WHEN SPACE around a man contracts," said Admiral Rick· 

over, "more rules are needed to discipline his behavior towards 
others. The restrainta that knowing ODe·s .neigbbors imposes are lost 
in the anonymity of city life. It takes a big bureaucracy merely 
to maintain peace among the multitudes arul keep their Cllrs circu· 
lating freely, not to mention supplying them with pure water , public 
health services, sewage disposal facWties and so on and so on . r .. 
The individual is helpless to protect himseU aga,inst the consequences · 
of misuse of technology that results in soil erosion, air and "'ater 
polution, or againsL substances hannful to him il) 'miracle' foods, 
drugs, pesticides and weed killers - to name but a few. He MUST 
calIon his government for help." 

Technology also expands bureaucracy. Until a relatively feY( 
years ago we had no space agency. But technoscience suddenly mlll\e 
a huge one necessary and its expansion has, of necessity, continued. 

We need not be naive about our bureaucracy. The management 

; . 
." 

of a corporation whose staff has doubled many times over because , ' 
I J" of the volume of business .sees not?ing unUsual in its many vice 

presidents, its research workers, Its market-testing experts, et 
ceter~. Bllt members of management automatically object to an 
incr~~se in the government bureaucracy. I 

We are now almost 200 million persons - and as the population 
grows the bureaucracy wiIJ necessarily expand with it. Our besl 
bet is to implement the Hoover report of 1955. 

'Distributed 1964, by The Hall Syndicate, Inc.> (All Rights Re· 
served) 
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'Please, please, don't mentioA eGQnomy ) .' : . " 
! , 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - The big word in WashiJ1gton 

this year is "economy." In order to impress Con· 
gress and the American people, as well as take one 
of the main issues away from the 
Republicans, President 
has ordered everybody in the 
eral government to make 
possible cut in expenditures. 
one has becn exempted from 
economy wave, and now that the 
ball has started rolling it may be 
very hard to stop. 

H could even reach into the con· 
fines of the White House itself. 

We hate to project what might 
happen, but we will. It's May, 1964, and the Presi· 
dent has just been informed that his thrift program 
has saved the government $2 billion. He is very 
pleased and be says to his AdminIstrative Assistant: 

"Get me Secretary McNamara on the phone." 

"Yes, sir. Do you have a dime?" 
"What for?" the President wants to know. 
"AS AN ECONOMY measure we've installed pay 

telephones in your office. We Celt it would make 
everyone realize you meant business." 

President Johnson grumbles and hands his as· 
sistant a dime. 

"Bob, this is the President. I was wondering j[ 

you could come over and see me right away. It's 
very important. What's that? You'll be over in an 
hour? Can't you get over any sooner? You have to 
take two buses from the Pentagon. I know we took 
your car away from you, Bob. Now calm down. 
Why don't you lake a taxi? I'll okay it with Doug 
Dillon. Don't worry, Bob, you won't get in any 
trouble. I'll explain to him it had to do with the 
Berlin crisis." 

The President hangs up and turns 10 McGeorge 
Bundy. 

"Any word from Khrushchev in answer to my 
telegram concerning Laos?" 

IINo, sir." 
"THAT'S THE third Lclegram he hasn'L answcr· 

cd. What do you make of it?" 
"Well, si r, I think one of the problems is that 

we keep sending the telegrams collect." 
"The Laos prohlem is as much his problem as 

mine," Lhe President says. "If he's sincere about 
a settlement in Laos, he should pay for the tele
grams." 

As they are talking, Mrs. Johnson storms in. "I 
just heard you're hav~g a state dinner (or Gen. 
de Gaulle and 600 people tonight." 

"Yes, dear." 
"DID YOU KNOW the cook has been laid off? 

And all thc Cootmen?" 
The President looks at his assistant, who says, 

"]t's all taken care of, sir. We're sending out to a 
Chinese restaurant for 600 meals. The Comptroller 
says we can save $650 without a White- House cook." 

"But who is going to serve the food?" Mrs. 
Johnson demands. 

"Jt comes in individual cartons," Mrs. Johnson," , 
the assistant says. "And thel'e won't be any dishes 
to wash once the dinner Is Dver." .~ 

Mrs. Johnson slll~s the door. 
The President says, "Get me Pierre Salinger." 

I 

"HE'S CUTTING the White House lawn, sir. And 
I mus~ say he's doing as good a job as the gardener •.. 
It's been quite a saving." 

"Is everything ready for my trip .to the ranch?" 
"Yes, sir. There was only one question. Did you 

want to fly American Airlines or TWA?" 
"You mean my pl~De~, ?" 
"Yes. sir. It was sold to General Motors." 
The President takes a dime out of his pockct 

and calls Ted Sorensen. "Ted, I'd like you to whip · 
up a new speech for me. Something along the lines 
of we've got to spend money in order to make 
mon'lY. And don't mention anything about economy t ' 

please. I know you don't have a typewriter. WnW · - . 
it in longhand and I'll have it typed over here." 

(cj 1964 Publishers Newspaper Syndicate 

Roy Wilkins reports-

"Well, Happy Next New Year" 
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Universi!y Calendar • Mond.y, January , 
7:00 p.m. - Wrestling : Illinois 

- }t'ield House. 
Wednesd.y, J.nuary 8 

8 p.m. - Bose Memorial Lec· 
ture: McKim Marriott. "Social 
Revolution in a Sacred City of In
dia," - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Norma Cross Concert, 
piano - Macbride Auditorium. 

Frid.y, January 1. 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 

Concert - Macbride Auditorium. 
Saturd.y, J.nu.ry 11 

10 a.m. - Lecture: Dr. James 
Olds of the University or Michi
gan, "Neurobumors in Hypothala
mic Substrates of Reward/" -:::. 
Classroom, Psychopath¥: Hos-
pital. . 

3:30 p.m. - Basketball: ltlinois 
- Field House 

5:15 p.m. - Wrestling: Wiscon· 
sin - Field House 

7:45 p.m. - Union Board Post
Game Dance - Union, River 
Room. 

SUnUy, J.nuary 12 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movic: 

"The King and I," Macbride Audi
torium. 

Monday, J.nu.ry 13 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medi

cine Lecture (Steindler - AKK): 
H. A. Sissons, M.D .. Royal Na, 
tional Orthopedic Hospital, Lon
don - Medical Amphitheatre. 

8 p.m. - Humanitie~ Society 
Lecture: Edwin Allaire, "The 
Origins oC Modern Philosophy," 
-senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, J.nu.ry 15 
8 p.m. - Thomas Ayres Con· 

cert, clarinet - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

8 p.m. - Project AID Concert 
(sponsored by Hillcrest): Peter 
Nero, piano - Union, Main 
Lounge. e 

Thursd.y, Januac-y ,. 
6 p.m. - SUI Employes Credit 

Union Dinner - Union River 
Room . . 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 
Co~cert - uton Main Lounge. 

FriMy, Janu.ry 17 
Iowa Band ~iC - Union. 

Satu~.nuary " 
!~~a .Ban~lin.ic.~ Union. 

tt " 

A youngster Who, after a year 
in kindergarten had en~red pri
mary school, came home !lown
cast and glumly said to his 
mother, "I'm tired of being teach· 
ed to play. I want to be leached 
10 learn." -Rosicrucian Digost 

• • • 
If a man reaches into a hat and 

. pulls out a rabbit, it 's magic. If 
a woman reac;hes into her hand· 
bag {or a door I key and pulls out 
a door key, iL's • miracle. 

1M Cfa. (Col .. ) 
mplr.·(:aurltr 

Civil rights 1963: a summary 
BY ROY WILKINS 
E,,,,utive Secretary 

National Association fo, the 
Advanctment of Colored People 

Easily the most important do
mestic development in 1963 was 
the awakening of the American 
conscience to the urgency of the 
civil rights issue. For the first 
time since Lhe Civil War the 
American people as a whole came 
to realize the desperate plight of 
the Negro, the hasic justice of his 
demands, and the need for re
medial action to remove long
standing barriers. The year 
brought confrontation of the 
American ideal with American 
practice. To Negro Americans the 
year brought a new sense of unity, 
a new determination to level ra· 
cial barriers, and a new seif· 
image. 

All segmenls of the body poli· 
tic were affected by and reacted 
to the dramatic and tragic events 
of 1963 - government at all lev
els. organized religIon , I he busi
ness community, the labor move
ment, the citizen in the sLreet. 
AU were shocked InLo the realiza
tion that a new era is aL hand, 
that the old patterns no langeI' 
suffice. Never again would com
pulsory segregation be accepted, 
either by those who impose it or 
those upon whom iL has been im
posed, as a rational and normal 
pattern. 

THERE REMAINED, of course, 
those who clung nosLalgically and 
vainly to the dead past. But they 
are a diminishing minoriLy and 
their days are numbered. Segre
gation, as a legal fact , is dead, 
mortally wounded by the histor ic 

U.s. Supreme Court decision oC 
May 17, 19S4. The American peo· 
pIc, as a whole, are no longer 
/Jollnd hy, nor do they reconcile 
thcmselves to, the legal fiction oC 
"separate but equal." EqualiLy. 
Ihe people came to realize. is un
attoinahlc within the framework 
of segregalion. 

This notable achievemcnt - the 
awakening o[ the naLional con· 
science to the true meaning and 
dire consequences of racial dis
crimination - climaxed a year 
which witnessed multiple mass 
demonstrations including the his· 
toric March on Washington. Aug. 
28; Lhe assassinations oC such ded
icated advocates of civil rights 
as Lhe lonesome CORE "freedom 
walker," William Moore, April 23, 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvlnlty lullotln 10lrd not leIS must be ,ec.'ved .t The D.lly lowln 
OffIce, lloom 201 Communlc.llonl Center b, noon of tho dlY before 
"bllcatl.n. They mu.t be tYlMd Ind Illnld by In advIse, or officer .f the 
• ... anlutlon bolne publkilid. Puroly loci. I fundlons "0 not .III'ble fO, 
till. iktlen. 

yETE .... NS - Eaeh st4dent under 
PUi50 or ,PL634 mus~ sIgn a form 
to .cover hi. attendance durLng the 
mct1th of December. The form will 
be l&vaUablo, In B-6, University Hall 
be,Lnnl ... January 2. Hours lfl"e 8:38 
a .... t~ n'obn ."d 1 -p.m to 4;3 
p,ql . 

tHE MAIN L1 •• ARY and Brow .. 
In R~m wUl '0 on a part·Ume 
II! ed dur~ the Christmas vaca
lfon. . e Libra"; will be open the 
foUow (houral F'l:iday, Dec. 20: 7:30 
a .m.oS .m.: Browshlg Room: 11 a.nl.· 
~ p.m. Saturday, Dec. 21:· 7:30 a .m.· 
12 noon; Browsln, Room closed. 
Sunday, Dec. 22: closed. Monday, 
Dec. 23: 7:30 a.m .oS p.m.: Browsing 
Room : 11 a.m .oS p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 
~: 7,30 a.rn.·12 noon; Browsing 
Jloom: 9 a .m.·)2 noon. 

Wednesday, Dec. 25: closed. Thurs
day, Dec. 28: 7:30 a .m.·S p.m.: Brow.· 
Ing Room: 11 a.m.oS p.m. Friday, 
Dee. 2'/: 7:30 l .m.·S p.m.: Browsing 
Room: 11 a ,m.oS p.m. Saturday, Dec. 
28: 7:30 l.m.·12 noon; Browsing Room 
dosed. Sunday, Dec. 29: closed. 

Monday, Dec. 30: 7:30 a.m.·S p .m .• 
Browsing Room: 11 o.m.·S p.m. Tue!\
tlay, Dec. 31 : 1:30 a .m. ·12 noon: 
Brow.ln, Room: B a.m.·12 noon. Wed· 
nesdlY, Jln. 1: closed. Thursday. 
Jan. 2: 7:30 • . m.·S p.m.: Browslnl 
Room: II •• m.-5 p.m. 

F{lday, Jan. 3: 7:30 a.m.·S p .m.; 
Browsing Room: If a.m.·S p.m. SIllnr. 
claY, J n. t : 7:30 8.m,·12 noon; 
~owe1nr l'.oom clw:ed. Sundar. ,(lIn. 

5: 1 :30 p.m.·2 a .m.: Browsing !loom 
closed. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION EXEMP· 
TION TESTS: Male sludenLs wlshLn. 
to take the exemption tests for Phy" 
lell Education SklUs must re,tster 
to take theIr telts by WedneldaYI 
Jln. 8 Ln 122 Field Houee, whon! 
additional Inlormallon conceroln. 
U,ese telts may be obtained. Stu· 
denls wbo have not regl.tered by 
Jan. 8 wlU not be r.rl1lltted to 
take the exemption tes I durin, the 
first semester 01 tbe ID83 ... ",lIo. 
year. 

PARENTS COOPUATIVI .AIY. 
IfTTING LEAGUI. Thole tnterelted 
In membership Ihowd can Mrs. Vln 
Alta at 7-5346. Those dellrlng lit. 
ters should caU ){rs. Melezer ~t 
8·7321. 

IAIt fSlTTEAI may be obtained bJ 
cellill/l the YWCA office durial u.. 
afternoon It d240 

CHIIISTIAN ICIENCIl OIlGAN· 
III TION holdl • testimony mel;Jnf 
"v •. " Tu •• dAV In CR 1. Rlvflr Rnnm. 
Union, 01 7:15 p.m. Studenl., I. cully, 
and frlendl are cordially Inylted to 
attend. 

r.OMPLAIHTI. Studentl wlabl1ll to 
IUe Uolverslty complaint. can DO" 
pick up their lol'llUl It tbe Informa· 
tlon Desk 01 the Union lad tui'll 
tbeDl In It t be !.llndent _I, Of· 
U, .. 

near Allalla, Ala., NAACP leader 
Medgar W. Evers, June 12, Jack· 
son, Miss ., and President John F. 
Kennedy, Nov. 22, at Dallas, Tex
as; the bomb killing of four young 
Negro girls. Sept. 15, at Birming
ham ; and increasing pressure (or 
enactment of civil rights legisla
tion. 

This new national concern ahout 
the vital civil rights issue pointed 
up sharply by Lhe police dog. 
water hose and bombing inci
dents in Birmingham, Ala., 
pl'ompLed President Kennedy to 
send to Congress, June 19, the 
most comprehensive civil rights 
bill ever submitted by a PresIdent 
of the Unitcd States. Though the 
Administration bill covered !"any 
aspects of the discrimination suf
fered by Negroes and members o( 
other minority groups, it was not, 
in the judgment oC the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People and other civil 
rights organizations. adequate to 
meet the needs o( 1963. Strength
ening amendments were proposed 
and incorporatcd in the draft of 
a subcommittee of the House Ju
diciary Committee only to be 
modified by the fuil commillee. 

ALTHOUGH EXTENSIVE hear
ings had bcen held 011 the bill by 
the House Judiciary Committee 
and on the public accommodations 
section by the Senate Commerce 
Committee, the bill remained bot
tled up in the House Rules Com
mittee. EClorts to secure action 
on the bill In the House by means 
of a discharge petition were 
thwarted when Representative 
Howard W. Smith, chairman of 
the Rules Committee, announced 
that hearings by his Committee 
would be held in January, 

The failure of Congress to act 
in face of the civil rights crisis 
contritlUted Lo a measure of dis
enchantment among Negroes with 
the legislative process and with 
the congressional seniority sys· 
tem. Under thl~ system, members 
of Congress become chairmen of 
powerful committees on the basis 

_, of length .of servIce regardless of 
other qualifications Or lack of such 
qullitications . 
~ongressional inacLion cerLainly 

cbntributed nothlne to meeting the 
ureent problem. It .reatly en
hanced {he Ilrpbabitlty of more 
3Ild bigger demonstrations. Presi· 
dent Kennedy's prOpOsal tq take 
the slruggle out of thc streets was 
bypassed by the Congress which 
seemed intent on "politics as us
ual" despite the up urge of Negro 
discontent throughout the coun
try. 

WITHIN A FEW days after the 
Catal shooting of President Ken
nedy , the new President, Lyndon 
B. Johnson, sought the counselor 
civil rights leaders and, in a mes
sage to Congress, gave top priori· 
ty to enactment of the civil rights 
bll\. His prompt and forthright ac
lion el'nerated conCidl'nCt' nman Ll 
egro citizl'ns nnd oUler civil 

rights advocates that he was fully 
committed to the Kennedy civil 
rights program and meant to $ee , 

it through. _. '. 
During the year nearly 2,000 

ciVil rig)tts demonstrations were 
held in 40 slates and the District 
of Columbia. Some 10.000 persons, 
mostly Negroes but i\1cluding 
many whites. were arrested (or 
participating in these dCl)1onstra· 
tions. Their arrests required the 
posting of hundreds of thousand~ 
of dollars for bail bonds, more 
than $250,000 in cash by tile 
NAACP alone. 

In the area of public education 
deseeregalion. slow progress con· 
tinued throughout 1963. Initial in· 
tegration took place in 161 school 
districts bringing the total of such 
districts to 1.141 in 17 southern 
and border states and the District 
of Columbia, all of which had reo 
quired segregation. The percent· 
age of Negro students attending 
classes with white students in the 
area reached 9.2 as compared 
wiLh 7.8 in 1962-

WITH THE desegreation of high 
schools in Charleston, S.C.. and 
other schools in (our Alabama 
cities, Mississippi remained tbe 
only SLate with complcte segrega· 
tion ill public element a ry and' ' 
secondary schools nine yeat. 
after the U.S. Supreme CoUrt , 
handed down its historic decisiol), 
May 017. 1954, banning such di,i· , 
crimination. • 

In 18 non·southern states the 
NAACP continued.action against 
81 public school systems to end 
de facto segregation. 

James Meredith was graduated 
from the University of Mississip' 
pi and the only other known Ne· 
gro studeot to be enrolled ih the 
university was expelled. Mean· 
while Negro students were again 
admitted to the University of Ala· 
bama and enrolled for Ihe fir,t 
time in Clemson Co\lege. South 
Carolina, and for the first time 
since Reconstruction days In the 
Universit)( of South Carolina. 

Among important legal deci
sions of the year were two hand· 
ed down by the U.S. Supremo 
Court reversing convictions of 
more than 500 j'JAACP youths fof 
participating in civil rights demo 
onstrations . in Orangel>urg and 
Columhla, S.C,; two by the Vir· 
gini" State Supreme Court , one 
affirming the right o( the NAA~P 
to Spon80l' and finance suits chal· 
lenglng the state's segregatiOn 
statutes, and the other 8ustai~' 
the conLention that the state .... 
under no constltuUonal obliga,VOII. 
to maintain a free public sdool 
system In Prince Edward County 
where the schools have been 
closed since 1959 to cIrcumvent 
court-ordercd dcsegregation ; and 
an order hy a U.S . District Court ' 
in Chicogo requiring a buUding 
trades union local to admIt im
mediately previously rejected Ne
Ilro 4\lIllicnllls 10 the unlan'8 np· 
pre'll' cm:hip training course. 
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N~rma CrOSS Many SpeCial Pr.ojects · Hele 
Sets (oncert 'Tt! d ' h G ~ Here Jane 8 Kept nOusan 5 on teo , 

Piamst Norma Cross. associated 
professor oC music, will present a 

\ recltal ' Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

SUI: 1963-
(Continued from page 1) 

SU I ALSO entered into a co
operati ve program to increase the 

The recital program w.ill consist opportunity for Iowa school admin. 
of compositions by Johannes istrators to obtain the Ph.D. de· 
Brahms. It will include "Variations gree. Prospective superintendents 
on a Theme of Schumann, Opus 9," and principals can begin graduate 
"Ballades, Opus 10," "Acht Klav. work at Drake University, Des 

formed; 102,006 X·ray examina· 
lions were made; and 573.854 lab· 
oratory examinations were made, 
and 229,494 pharmacy prescrlp. 
tions were filled. 

lar services next fall. The Cully de· 
veloped program, which wlU utilize 
tbe greater capacity oC the SUI 
Computer Center. will handle most 
administrative tasks which now 
take the valuable time of teachers 
and principals. 

ISUl "Acc~p s 
$J!12 Million 
In Grants 

Gifts and grants totaling more 
than a half million dollars were 
accepted for SU [ by the finance 
committee of the State Board of 
Regents during December. 

The total 01 $539.112.43 includes 
$408,399 for research projects. $10,' 
4S5 for scholarships and fellow· 
shIps, $114,563 lor training pro' 
grams, and $5.695 for miscellaneous 
projects. 

Police Court 
For Coralville 

THE DAilY IOWAN-lowl City, lowl-FrldlY, Jln. 3, ,H4.-PI,. , 
Film Program Slated 
For Rotarians Today 

Roy Williams will present a film 
entitled "Iowa - Challenge and 
Change" (0 Rotary members this 

- • noon at lhe Hotel JeCferson. 
CoralviJje law offenders will have I Dues for the period of Jan. I to 

a new court to contend with in June 30, 1964, will be due today. 
1964. Members are entitled to a $2.50 

Coralville councilmen set up a discount if dues are paid within the 
Police Court Thursday. L. G. Klein, first month of which they are due. 
an Iowa Cily attorney. was named 
judge of the new court for a salary 
of $200 a month. 

The Police Court will replace the 
Mayor's Court. Councilmen sus· 
pended rules and gave the Police 
Court Or~inance Ihree readings 
as well as approval in the single 
council session. 

n -KILLE IN BUS CRASH a_ .. 

MANIZALES. COlumbia (.fI _ A 
bus lelt the road and rolled down 
~ hillside near here Thursday kill. 
I~g 1 ~ persons and injuring 15. Po. 
lice. m announcing the casualties 
blamed the accident on excessiv~ 
speed. 

:':~~:~$mtrA 
~ '\Ill 'O"P~" , 

.. ' .- Depollts 10 $10,000 
Insurld by F.D.I.C. 

TODAY ... 
Ind .very '. 

I • 

Moines. or State College of Iowa, 
ierslucke, Opus 76," "Drei Inter· Cedar ,Falls, and c~mplete l,h~ work 
mezli, Opus 1'71," lind "Vier Klav· al SUI. 

Perhaps the most far·ranging 
servioe project undertaken by SUI 
in 1963 is the Iowa· Peru Project in 
cooperation with Iowa State Unl
vcr~ity, Ames, and the U.S. Agency 
for International Development. Un· 
der their contract with AID, the 
two Iowa inslitutions are engaged 
in a pilot program to bring agrar· 
ian reform to the Latin American 
country. SUI's Agricultural Law 
Center is involved along with rarm 
economists and agricultural spe· 
cialists from Iowa State. 

In the campus classroom, in the 
art galleries of Moscow, in a writ· 
ers' gathering in the Philippines, 
at a White House Conference on 
Civil Rights, in the operating room, 
in the library book stacks, in the 
communities of Iowa, on a Peruv· 
ian plateau, and in outer space, 
1963 was "business as usual" at 
SUI. 

Among the gUts and grants were 
$228,075 (rom the U.S. Public Health 
Service r research on neurolog· 
ical diseases; $12,350 Irom the Eli 
Lilly Co .• Indianap<)lis. for research 
in obstetrics and gynecology; $11 ,. 
000 from the Edward Dalton Co., 
Evanston, Ind., for research in 
medicine; alld $5,500 from the Na· 

[n other action. the Council · 
changed its meeting time to 8 p.m. 
on the second and lourth Mondays 
of each month. Dr. Robert Sehref· 
ner took over as mayor. defeating 
Dan R. FllSsler's bid for re· . 
election, 

FRIDAY 

, , 

Re· 

, 
~ .. ~ . 

" 

ierstucki!l. ~rs 119:1 
" '. • I , A, new undergraduate program 

A na,tive 9( Ljlwler. ProCessor £01' , ~pecia, education teachers -
Cross ~ec,Jv¢ lia\!r~lor, 01 IYJusic ,those who teach the men~ny reo 
lind master of fine ar~s de&rE)es tarded, the physIcally handlcliPped, 
from StH. She.ha~ ,app~ar¢d iI PVI'l\· ilrd the deaf - ~as begun last fall. 
ber of .• tinws a~ solois~ , with , t.\1e I ~.~e a,ccomplLshments or .SUI 
SUI Sym' phon Orch stra. wplers, larllsls, and mUSICIans 

y e were spread around the world last 
A past president of the Iowa Mu· ·yehr. through traveling art ex· 

sic Teachers Association, Professor 'hibits, live concerts, and personal 
Cross is a member of Phi Beta visits. And the campus took on an 
Kappa and Pi Kappa Lambda na. international purpose by greeting 
. . . .' 19 Peace Corps volunteers and a 

tlOnal honorary orgamzatlOn m mu· group of 27 displaced Cubans. 
sic, and is a member of the Mu· 

sic Teachers National Association. 

William Kuntz 
Receives Grant 

A $3,600 Celiowship for gr~dunte 
study in chemical Ilpgineering has 
been tranted to SUI by (he Pioneer· 
Central Division of the Bendix 
Corporation in Davenport. 

The Bendix Corporation Gradu· 
ate Fellowship in Chemical Engi. 
neerlng was awarded to William 
D. ((untz, G, Oakville. Kuntz ~e· 
ceived a B.S. degree in chemical 
engineering at sur in 1963. 

N. F, Hosford, chief engineer at 
Pioneer·Central, stated lhat til 
grant · was made to encourage reo 
search at the University in fields 
allied to the company's interest, but 
without restriction on the nature 
of rese,arch to be done under tbe 
grant./ . 

Pioneer·Central recently made a 
$1,500, grant to the SUI College of 
Engin~ring also. 

'. 

\ 

(1" eLUI 

The Peace Corps group received 
indoctrination and training for Lheir 
mission as physical education in· 
structors in Indonesia. The Cuban 
refugees learned about Iowa and 
were prepared Lo take jobs as 
teachers in public schools around 
the state. 

Some 16.028 men and women 
registered in 1963 to attend 191 con· 
ferences and \vorkshops sponsored 
by the SUI Center for Conlinuation 
Study. A new program il) continuo 
ing education for engineers - there 
are some 5,000 in Iowa - was 
started late in thl! fall under a 
$167,000 grant from the Carnegie 
Foundation to the College of Engi· 
neering. 

THE COLLEGE of Education 
and the Department of Home Eco
nomics observed 50th anniversaries 
in 1963. 

State services headquartered at 
SUI reached thousands of Iowans 
who suffer mental or physical dis· 
abilities. University Hospitals ad· 
mitted 26,405 patients and recorded 
179.499 outpatient visits. In addi· 
tion, 13.508 operations were per· 

The nation's first statewide pro· 
gram of computer services for pub. 
lic schools was initiated in March 
by the Iowa Center for Research in 
School Administration. The rirst 
service. scheduling classes by com· 
puter, was provided to 16 schools 
on a pilot basis. By December 
more than 60 Iowa schools had 
joined the program to reccive simi· 

Iowa History 
Shown at Library 

Manuscripts depicting Iowa and 
the middle western history will be 
exhibited in the main lobby of the 
SUI Library through January. 

The ex h i bit, entitled "Man· 
uscripts and History," includes let· 
tel's. diaries, business accounts and 
ledger books from 16 to 20 diCIerent 
collections in the sur library. Most 
of thc manuscripts are about Iowa 
history, and also included will be 
a collection on railroads, donated 
by the late Levi O. Leonard. a for· 
mer public relations agent for the 
Union Pacific Railroad and SUI 
staff member. 

As part of the month·long exhibit, 
the library also will display cards 
from the Library of Congress in 
Washington, D.C. , showing how the 
University reports its collections 
and how they are recorded in the 
national library. 

Property Tax Bills 
Due Here by March 31 

Property owners h a ve until 
March 31 to pay their real estate 
taxes for the first haU of 1964. A 
penalty is assessed along with reg· 
ular tax bills paid acter that date. 

Taxes. figured from 1963 prop· 
erty assessments. are payable in 
the Office of .county Treasurer 
Clem A. Boyle, in the Court House. 

Mayflower Liquor 
Case Hits Snag; 
Iniunction Holds 

Although another step has been 
taken in the Mayflower liquor case, 
it probably won·t be the last. 

The Iowa Liquor Control Commis. 
sion asked dismissal Thursday of a 
Johnson County District Court peti· 
tion asking that serving of liquor 
at private parties at the Mayflower 
be declared legal. The Mayflowe.r 
is located at 110 N. Dubuque St. 

Judge Clair E. Hamilton granted 
a temporary injunction last mQlltb 
restraining the Commission's 
agents from raiding the M~yf\ow· 
er's private parties. 

Owners Fred and Dorothy Carey 
contend their establishment is a 
private place and people renting 
the restaurant should be allowed to 
bring their own liquor to parties. 

The Liquor Commission contends 
that the Mayflower is not a private 
place. 

Judge Hamilton's injunction will 
hold until after a court trial here. 
Il is expected that, no matter what 
the District Court decision may be, 
the case will be appealed to the 
state Supreme Court. 

Christmas Cheer 
Costs Him $300 

Christmas cheer brought bad 
luck to a 41-year-old Iowa City 
man. 

Howard Stein, 601 Oakland Ave., 
was fined $300 in Johnson County 
District C 0 u r t Thursday after 
pleading guilty to a charge of driv· 
ing while intoxicated. Judge Clair 
E. Hamilton suspended Stein's driv· 
er 's license for 60 daY$. 

He was charged Christmas Day 
by Iowa City Police. 

·'MAKE RANDALL/S YQUR 
. I 

SAVINGS STORE I·N 164 
AD GOOD THRU JAN. 4 

", 

WHOLE LB. 

, CUT UP FRYERS 27c lb. 
. ! 

.! 

FRESH', LEAN 

LB. 
BAG 

.. , 
WASHED & WAXED 

NO.1 'RED 

. ~) 
Full Banking . i 

tional Science Foundation for reo NIKITA IN POLAND _ 
search in psychology. WARS~W (.fI - Soviet Premier 

127 S. Dubuque 
flower Phone 8·1622 

Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Serliice 

Other gilt and grant totals reo Khrushchev arrived in Poland on 
ceived by SUI during 1963 were all unofficial visit, the Polish Press 
$500,673 in January, $841,975 in Feb- Agency reported Thursday night. 
rusry, $937.429 in March, $131.570 The report said the visit would 

in April, $499,787 in May, $902,241 ll!a~s~t ~se~v~e~ra~l~d~a~y~s'~=====~~~~~~~~~~~~b::=~~~~~~~~~~ in June, $2.130,985 in July, $495,546 ;;. 
in August. $919,896 in September, 
$1,577,942 in October, and $1,646. 

FREE PARKING 

941 in November. 

Harvarcl Offers 
Business Grants 
For Women Only 

il in Ihe 
~l!)l$I 

. " 
The Harvard Graduate School of L==========~i::===========7:=======::::::-_=-=-=-=-~ Business Adminiitration has an· HOUSE FOR SALE LAUNDERETTES 

nounced the establishment of "The --;==========;. 
Harvard Business School Fellow· Ad rt·· R t BUNGALOW - 3 bedrooms, one:O-
ships for Women." made possible va ISing a as paneled; carpeted IIvlnl room. dIn· 
by a gl'ft from Laurance S. Rock. Jng .re.; walk·out basement contaIn· .... _- U..,. 15c • Word Inl1 second bathroom plus family or 
eleller -...- ....... exira bedroom. Patio 'en~ed yard -

WASH 'of SHEETS 

. Shr OIY' . .... ... 1te ,Wont nIcely landscaped. ~17,OOO. 3:JB.M58. 
Several fellowships will be of· T D .... I Wor" 722 I~th Ave., CoralvJlle. 1·7 In BIG BOY a' 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton 

I bl '" ay. ........ ........ .. ered each year to capo e young 0 ... Manth . . •• . •. . 444: I Word _________ I 
women entering the two·year pro- (Minimum Ad, • Wor.' 
gram leadIng to a Master in Bus· F., CIIIStCutlv1 Instrt_ 
iness AdminIstration degree. 

All women admitted to the school CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
who need financial assistance are On. I"sertlon I Month .. .. $1.35· 
eligible for the fellowship competi· ',¥I Insertlo". I Month . . . $1 .15" 
tion. The stipends attached to the Till In ..... IOII. I Month '" .$1.05 
fellowships can go a~ high 3S $3,500 .R .... for Elch Column Inch 
for the first year, depending on the 
need 01 the recipients. The lellow· 
shIp can be renewed for the second 
year if the student's Cirst year per· 
formance is sa\isCactory. 

Unitecl Air Hnes 
Looks for Pilots 

ThQ Business and Tndustrial 

Phone 7-4191 
Insertion d .. dllnl 1 p.m. on dlY 
preceding publieaUon. 

FI'II'I'I • I.m. tD 4:30 p.m. wHk· 
dey.. Closed $aturdIlY.. An 
Experienced Ad Tllker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

fOR RENT 

FOR YOUR ,uesls . . . Beda, cribs, 
lable and chaIrs. 8·9711. 1·10 

HELP WANTED 
WORK WANTED 

SINGLE 111'1. secretarIal work. Part 
time. Allracllve and pert. No ex· 

lRONlNGS. Siudent boys alld /llrl s. perlence needed. Write Box 568, Iowa 
1010 Roche&ter. 7·2824. 1-25AR City. 1-9 

TYPING SERVIce 

TYPING. IBM electrIc. Nell Kremen· 
ak. 8·3457. I .. 

NANCY KRUSE. roM clcel1l. typlnr 
service. 0101 8-6854. 1·13AR 

JERRY NYALL: Electric IDM typlnr 
and Dllmeogrnphlng. 8·1330. l-l3AR 

.MaIl".:: ::eUUCiUSMM·!·i$!OawWU 

U*S*AIR FORCE 
.. AlIOSP"CI TEAM 

~
>= s:. your locel 

Air Forc. Recruiter 
ELEC1'IUC typewriter. Theses and ______ _ 

short piper.. DIal 337-38(3. !·13AR MOBILE HOMES f\)R SALE 
WANTED: TYI,lng. EKp~rlenced 1> . 

thesis, dlsse rlallons, e Lc. Elite clec· 29' PALACE. 14' annex. $995. Will (I. 
~I~ewrlte~ 7·2244 . 1·14AR nnnce. 11-2084 anytlme. 12.31 

Pl8c~ment Office has announced 
(ha~ by December of this year 
United Air Lines will need 400 new 
flight officers. due to the expansion MALE erad~ . • 20 E. Jefferson . 
of its jet Cleet. 

IBM Electric Typewrite r. accurate, ex· NEW'" USED mobile homes. Parklnf. 
1.5 perle need In Ihesls, e lc. Allce Shank. towing and parts. ucnniS " WU • • u 

7·::518. I·24AR Home Court, 2312 Muscatine Ave .• 

Young men interested must be PERSONAL 
between 2l 9uP ~. ~ellr ~~. e;ve -........ f1 '.1 I" 'Ii '1 WILL OT b~ responsible for debts a com mel C'il. nl! 1 e , a Incurred by anyone otller than my. 
high school graduate, a U.S. or self. James W. Perry, 112 E. Daven· 
Canadian citizen, between 5 feet port, Iowa Clt~owa . 1·3 

seven inches and six feet four 
inches, have 20/ 20 vision. and be 
In exceUent physical condition. 

Interested students should write 
to United Air Lines, Employment 
Office. Stapleton Airfield, Denver, 
Colo., 80207. 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cam.ral, 

Typewriters, Watche., LUlllllge, 
Guns, MusIcal Instrumenll 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

ELECTIUC TYPING. Th eses, te rm pap· 
ers. Call 11-6073 e,enln,s. 1·24R 

DORIS DELANE\' TypIng Service . 
Mll1leOl rophlng, Nol. ry Public. 814 

E.·Ma rkel. Dial 3:S7-5980. I ·3LAR 

WHO DOES m 
ZIPPERS replaced, alterations anti 

sewlnl. 7-7549. L·U 

ALTERATIONS and sewing. 7·7549. 
H3AR 

DIAPARENE diaper rental service by 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

Iowa City, 337-4791. 1·24AR 

45' AMERICAN, 2 bedroom, carpeled . 
EKeellent condItion. Immediate pos· 

session. Fore.t View Trailer Cou.·t. Ph. 
338·7738. H6 

AUTOMOTIVE 

(0 

Help Offered Here 
For Income Tax 

buque. phone 7-9666. I-24AR 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ -IN-C-OM- E- T- AX SERVICE. Holfman. 224 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES South Linn , 7-4588. 2·3 

VOI..KSWAGEIf 
SERVICE - SALES 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 
S. Summit It Wllnut 337·2115 

Taxpayer assistance for the 1963 
income tax filing period will be 
provi~ed in Room 209 of the U.S. 
Post Office Buil~ing here on the 
following dates: 

Jan. 3. 17. 31; Feb. 7, 14, 28; 
March 13. 17; and April 3, 10, 15. 

The office hours will be Irom 
9 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. and from 12:30 
p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Neuzil on Program 
For City Optimists 

County Attorney Ralph Neuzil 
will be. the program chairman Cor 
the Optimist Club meeting at noon 
Wednesday in the Jefferson Hotel. 
The Qptimis.ts have set Feb. 11 for 
the joint Iowa City·Coralyille Op
timists party. 

B.C. , 

COIN·OP 
CAR WASH 

(an be handled without dis
turbing present occupation. 
No land to leaH, no building 
to buy, no filled overhead, no 
I abo r problems, no expe· 
rience necehary. We furnish 
locations, installations, train
Ing. You furnish $1095.00 to 
$3285.00 and reap the prof
its. For local interview write 
Highland, P.O. Box 612, Au
rora, (0 lor CI d o. Include 
phone. 

HAVE'rt:U MADe l>J.Jy't-JEW 
YEAR' RESOUJ1l0NS ~ 

1: HAD TO COMe ......... ....;...---1 
ANC;> SEE FO~ 
MY5E~r: IoIOW nlE 
7ENTAISON CO\)Lt> 
P05SI8~Y LOSE: 
CAMP SWAMPY 

Young's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

Service Value 
3 So. Dubuque St. 7-9151 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Deal.r 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FOREIGN CAR 
SNOW TIRES & BATTERIES 

by DUNLOP 
fOlster Imported Auto Pam 

124 Meiden lint 1-4461 

WANTED 
Only GeocI CIMn Used Cera 

WILL PAY CASH 
or 

TRADE DOWN 

DEWEY/S 
AUTO SALES 

West on Highwe, 6, Coralville 
Dewey Peterson, Own.r 

337-9281 

I, Johnny Hoff 

I, Mort Walbr 

GADr=RE}"/ IT 
APPEARS Tiole 
~NTAGON I4AS 

LOST TJ.4E· 
PENTA6OH! 

It 
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Duke Carlisle 
Captures Record, 
Bowl JHeroJ Title 

New York's 'Garden' May Form Network 
. 

Paul Lowe Ready iConsiders Televising Boxing if ABC Quifs 
EW YORK (AP) - If the t shouldn·t or couldn·t. The New 

Amerkan B r 0 a d cas tin g York Giants did . iL very successful· 
.. ly . We could do It cheapel' than the 

revenue has the G arden frankly 
concerned. 

"CBS pulled out oC it some time 
ago." Condon recalled. "and I don·t 
know whether NBC would be in· 
terested. So what else is there? • By MIKE RATHEl 

AP Sports Writer 
Hi nam i Emmctt \1gushl~ Carlisle IH. They caB him 

Duk for bort. But the \e been ClUing him great ince he en

For AFL Title Game 
Co. goes through With Its plans big networks and make a go of il." 
to drop the weekly Friday night Condon emphasized, however. 
boxing show fro m television, that the whole matter "is still ill 
~ d ' SCI the talking stage. We stilI haven'l 
l 'la Ison (Iuare arc en may been notified by the network of any 

"There's a possibility the Garden 
could form its own network and 
continue the series. I'd say it's a 
definite possibiliLy. Gillette. the 
sponsor 011 ABC. doesn 't want out. 
lt's a power play by ABC. involv· 
ing some commitments and a lot of 
money they have lied up in foot· 
ball." 

ginecred Tel{ • Cotton Bowl "ictor)' o\'('r ' 3 y. 
Duke CarlisI ha lx't'n king in Dalla' for almo t 48 hour 

now. or since he dropp d hi . "other quart rbaek~ label on the 
23- ard line, raced 19 yard on hi fir t carry and continued to 
teer th national champion Longhorn to a 28-6 walloping of 
cond-ranked a,·. 

, h n h trotted off the field in the third quarter ith the 

SAN DIEGO LfI - The American 
Football League's champion hip 
game Sunday is shaping up a a 
personal challenge for San Diego 
Charger halfback Paul Lowe. 

The speedster from Oregon roll· 
ed up 1,010 yards rushing during 
lhe regular season and was named 
Comeback Player of the Year by 
The Associated Press. game clinChed. Carli Ie had pa ed 

58 and 63 yards to Phil Harris for 
touchdowns, bolted nine yard for 
another and overshadowed the 
MIddies celebrated quarterback -
all·American and Hei man Trophy 

fourth quarter. But he was way below par in two 
. .. regular season games against the 

The turnIng point for IllInOIS may Boston Patriots champions of the 
have come in the first quarter I AFL'S Eastern' Division. 

winner Roger Staubach. 
Asked after the game which 

]ineman impre ed him most. t:IU' 
bach oHered thi kcy to the out· 
come of the game: 

when Washi~~ton. already hurt by While the Charg rs. We tern Di· 
the 10 of Injured fuJlbac~ JUnIor vision champs. squeaked by Boston 
Cof{e~. 10 t ~uarterback Bill Doug· by 17.13 and 7-6. Lowe went no. 
las With a dISlocated. left knee an~ where. He got six yards jn the Cirst 
reserve fullback 1Iihke Kuklenskl game and in the second he gained 
with a broken left leg. four yards. lost four. 

"WELL, THEY all h3d me down 
at one time or anothcr and ) 
djdn·t notice lheir numbers." 

Navy Coach Wayne Hardin 
wrapped it all up for the Long· 
horn a bit more eloquently .. 

"Texas did everything a national 
champion is supposed to do and 
deserves the No. 1 rating." be 
sajd. 

BILL SILER took over for Doug· 
las and engineered a second quar· 
ter touchdown drive. capped by 
Dave Kopay's seven·yard run. I11i. 
nois got three points back on Jim 
Plankerhorn's 32-yard field goal. 
then intercepted a Siler pass in the 
third quarter to set up the go· 
ahead touchdown. 

George Donnelly picked off the 
pass and Mike Taliaferro eventual· 
ly lobbed a pitch out to Warren. 

THIRD·RANKED Illinois. mean· 
while. won the grand·daddy of all 
the college football bowls. over- who dash~ th~ fina] tw.o yards. 
coming a 7-3 halftime deficit on Grabowski. eatmg u~ lam~ and 
short touchdown plunges by Jim y,ardage.. rushed 11 lames m the 
Warren and Jim Grabowski for a I fmal drIve before cracking over 
17.7 Rose Bowl victory in Pasadena Irom the one. Gr~bOwski ~as 
over a crippled Washjngton team. tapped as the ~a~c s outstandl~g 

Ted Davis kicked field goals of player ~Cter gammg 125 yards m 
46. 48. 31 and 22 yards for all of 23 carnes. 
Alabama's points in a 12-7 Sug3f ALABAMA KEPT banging away 
Bowl triumph over Mississippi at at Mississippi. but never was able 
New Orleans and Nebraska rode to get beyond the six·yard line. 
Dennis Claridge's 68·yard touch· However. Davis. who hasn't run a 
down jaunt and a pair of field goals play [rom scrimmage since he was 
by Dave Thiesen to a 13-7 Orange injured 35 a high school quarter· 
Bowl victory over Auburn at Mi· back. supplied the points. His 46-
ami. yarder and the 48-yarder that fol· 

But the day belonged to Texas lowed were the longest in major 
from the time CarHsle completed bowl history. 

"I'VE GOT Boston figured out 
now." claims Lowe. He's talking 
about gaining 200 yards Sunday but 
for security reasons he isn't saying 
how he'll do it. 

But the Patriots don't think 
Lowe is going anywhere - again. 

" I think we've got Paul's num· 
ber. said Nick Buonoconti . Patriot 

NBA Lineups 
Complete for 
All-Star Tilt 

NEW YORK IA'I - Bailey Howell 
and Don Ohl of Detroit. Tom Gola 
of New York and Chet Walker of 
Philadelphia were added to the 
squads Thursday as the National 
Basketball Association coaches 
completed their teams for the 14th 
annual AII·Star game in Boston 
Jan. 14. 

middle Jineback«:r. "TeU him we're down and a half a game. 
going to be keying en him." I "You average that and you 'll 

BOSTON COACH r.1ike Holovak. win mo t of your games. JC we can 
who brought his team 10 San Diego hQld San Diego to 1() points un· 
Wedne day night. isn't quite so day. we'lI have a good chance 10 
candid abouL Boston's defensive beat them. " 
plans. BOTH CLUBS can be expected 

"We don't expect Lowe to gain to rely heavily again on strong de· 
200 yards ~u~ we're not going to fensive pJay but the outcome could 
key on him." said Holovak. "Key hinge on th 'Passing of two old pro 
on Lowe and Lincoln will kill you." ~uarterbac~. Boston's Babe Paril· 

He was referring to fullback 1J and San Diego's Tobin Rote. 
Keith Lincoln. the AFL's fourth· named AFL Player of the Year. 
ranked ball carrier. who is as Coach Sid Gillman of San Diego 
explosive as Lowe. says he'lI try to open up his at· 

"Our two regular season games tack. That means Lincoln and 
were hard·fought contests thaL Lowe should get plenty of oppor· 
could have gone eilher way." Holo· tunities to 1'011 up the yardage. 
vak continued. Gillman hopes Lowe runs back to 

"WE GAVE up three touchdowns his form of the 1960 AFL cham· 
in two games against San Diego I pjon game in Houslon. In that one. 
and that averages out to a touch· Lowe got 165 yards on 21 carries. 

-Losers Club-

form its own network and con- planned change." 
tinuc the series. The contract for the weekly box· 

"That's a very definite possi. ing shows extends through 5eptem· 
bility." Garden spokesman John ber. but the network recently an· 
F. X. Condon said Thursday. nounced that it was dropping the 

"There's no reason why we show. "in the new season. thaL is. 
1964." 

Alex Karras, 
Paul Hornung 
Should Return 

HOLLYWOOD. Fla. !A'I - Paul 
Hornung of the Green Bay Pack· 
ers and Alex Karras of the Detroit 
Lions . suspended last year after a 
gambling probe. have been pun· 
ished enough. the National Football 
League Players Association said 
Thursday. 

The network, in its announce· 
ment. said the show may be 

I dropped as carly as April. possihly 
to be replaced by another sports 
show. 

"The option for renewal is in 
March." Condon said. "That's the 
reason they 're talking about April. 
They can drop it anytime they 
want. but they have to pay us 
through September." 

The weekly fight show has been 
a fixture since 1943 - the longest 
continuous sponsored show on tele· 
vision - and the anticipated loss of 

This week's oifering is a 10-
round midd leweight bout tonight 
between Jose Torres and Jose Gon. 
zalez. two Puerto Ricans. Torres. 
a member of the 1956 U.S. Olympic 
team. is the island's champion. 

NATIONAL BASKETBALL ASSN. 
Baltimore 124. New York 109 
Cincinnati 112. Detroll III 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Va. Tech 62. Virginia 60 
Jacksonvil le 73. Carson Newman 6e 
Pill 107, Dartmouth 63 
Richmond 69. Fl • . State 65 
Loyola La. ~, Rhode Island 70 
Bradley 100, N. Texas State 78 
Furman 65. West Vlr,tnt. 57 

It recommended the league of· 
fice return the men to their teams 
as soon as possible. 

New York Rangers, 
Jets, Mets All Belong In Miami. NFL Commissioner 

Pete Rozelle had no comment. ex· 
cept to say that February is the 

season. Last time I looked we were earliest possible time the cases 
all in the cellar. and I'm proud of can be reviewed. Hornung and Kar· 
you. It shows the right loser spirit. ras were suspended by Rozelle after 

)Strkman's 
NEW YORK IA'I - The annual 

year·end meeting of the New York 
Losers Club was held in a con· 
venient cellar over the weekend. 
A quorum was present. the hockey 
Rangers. baske,lball Knicks. foot
ball Jets and the baseball Mets. 

Let's listen in: 
MR. MET: I want to congratu· 

late you all on another successful 

MR . RANGER : I'll tell you. for an investigation of gambling on 
me it isn't easy. The Boston Bruins NFL games. 
are terrible. But J'm working hard "We feel that one year under 
and I'm almost sure to miss the suspension. without salary or other 
playoffs again. benefits. is sufflcient punishment." 

MR. JET: I had my troubles. said Pete Retzlaff of the Phila· 
too. There are a couple of teams delphia Eagles. president of the 
in the West that I think I can beat. players' group. 
In the Eastern Division I'm all "Both have recognized their mis· 
right. But the way Weeb Ewbank takes in judgment and have paid 
is talking I'm not so sure he wants for them. Another year under sus· 
me to stay in this club. He likes pension might end their careers. At 
those Yankees and Giants. their ages. it is difficult enough 

MR. KNICK: I see the Giants after one year to return to playing 
won again. That·s three straight. perfection." 

luntral1Romr 
dl..J1i!M_ 

his first pass until he sat down with The Rebels. meanwhile. were un· 
a Cotton Bowl record for a total able to score until the fourth quar- EIGHT PLAYERS from each di· 
offense. gaining 213 yards passing ter when Perry Lee Dunn con- vision were selected for the 10-men 
and 54 ru hlng for a 267 total. necled with Larry Smith on a five- teams last week in a poll of NBA 

Arnold .Palmer 
Favored in 
L.A. T Gurney Disgusting. And with that old man Because of personal commit· 

at quarterback. ments. Retzlaff said he plans to I 507 f. Q:ollcgc ~trcct 
~honc 7'3240 

Staubach also set a Cotton Bowl yard touchdown pass. Mississippi writers and sportcasters. Only two LOS ANGELES IA'I - It will tx: 
record with 21 completions in 31 threatened twice more _ Dunn players. centers Bill Russell of the Arnold Palmer against the field as 
attempts Cor 228 yards. was stopped on the two in a fourth Boston Celtics and Walt Bellamy of the defending champion when the 

d . . d B'II . . th BIt' B II ts . 38th annual Los Angeles Open Golf BUT STAUBACH'S rushing "ard. own Situation an I y Piper m· e a Imore u e were unam· 
J t t d . th ' h . Th h ted Tournament opens today. kicking age was minus 47. indicating the ercep e a pass 10 e wanmg mous c OIces. e coae es vo . 

number of times he met Texas seconds. for the players added Thursday. off the richest season in history lor 
the professional swingers. 

linemen In the Navy backfield. AT THE Orange Bowl. Claridge The Eastern All·Stars. in addi- Missing from the field are two 
Staubach scored the only Navy broke through the line on the sec· tion to Russell. are forwards Tom- of Palmer's leading adversaries 

tOUchdown. a two-yard run in the ond play of the game and sprinted my Heinsohn. Celtics; Jerry Lucas. Jack Nicklaus and South Africa's 

WHAT'S 
NEW 

IN TIlE JANUARY 
ATI.ANTIC? ".n O·F.olliln: "YIn Moll" : Ir.l.nd·S 

fln.,t writer t.lI. of hi •• arly year. 
• nd thelnllueneu Which awak.ned hi' 
1ml,lnltlon. An Atlantic Extr •. 
ALSO 
-The I'ow.r of Jam .. R. Holfa w

: 

A. H. RISkin reports on Ih. r.emst.r. 
Union Ind the ._.t of Hoffa" power. 

, 68 yards for 8 Nebraska touch· Cincinnati Royals ; Len Chappell. Gary Player. 
down. Before the half ended. Dave New York Knicks . and Walker; BUT THE FIELD, as usual. is 

I Theisen had kicked 31 and 36 yard center Wayne Embree. Royals ; stocked wit h other outstanding 
field goals for a 13-0 lead. But it and guards Oscar Robertson. Roy· pros. including United States Open 
was Auburn that dominated play als ; Hal Greer, ~hiIadelphia 76crs; champion JulJus Boros. Boros 
after that. Sam Jones. Celllcs, and Gola. has captured his share of major 

AII·American Jimmy Sidle start. , THE WESTERN AII·Stars, be· I events but never the Los Angeles 
ed the Tigers moving. sweeping sides Bellamy. arc forwards Elgin fixture. 
wide on a 13-yard dash for the I Baylor. Los Angeles Lakers; Terry The purse is worth $50.000 and 
first touchdown. Then he ran and Dischinger. Bullets: Bob Pettit, 5t. the setting is the 6.840·yard. par 
passed Auburn 69 yards to the Louis Hawks. and Howell ; center 36-35-71 Rancho Golf Club. a 
Nebraska 11. where the Cornhusk· Wilt Chamberlain. San Francisco municipal course which has its 
ers sliffened. and knocked down Warriors ; and guards Jerry West. chaJlenges but over· all jsn't cal· 
Sidle's fourth down pass with 1:25 Lakers; Len Wilkins. Hawks; Guy culated to give the players many 
left. Rodgers. 76ers. and Ohl. nightmares. 

The East leads the West in All. THE 72 · HOLE show wjnds up 

MR. MET: I can't understand . step down as president in favor of 
it. That Y. A. Tittle looks older than somebody wh.o can .devote .more 
Amos Alonzo Stagg. All myoId time to the Job. Officers WIll be 
men hit .211. But the Giants lost elected Saturday. 
the playoff to the Bears. and the ----
Yankees lost the World Series. Rangers' Coach 

MR. RANGER: Yes. and in four 
straight. I didn't know that was Red Sullivan Fined 
legal . 

MR. MET: Those Dodgers didn ·t MONTREAL liPI- President Claro 
act like that when they were in ence Campbell of the National 
our town. And while we are on the Hockey League announced Thurs· 
subject of baseball. we have a new day he has fined Coach Red Sulli· 
application for membership - from van of lhe New York Rangers $200 
the Washington Senators. for encouraging violence during a 

MR. RANGER: Nuts to them. game in Montreal Dec. 12 between 
We got enough losers right in this the Rangers and the Montreal Ca· 
town to keep the club going. Let nadians. 
them join up with the Redskins Campbell said there was a "de· 
and start their own club. claration of immunity" by Sullivan 

MR. KNICK: Furthermore. I to one of his players to the effect 
hear the Senators have a new slo. that the ptayer personally would 
gan for next year: "OCf lhe floor not have to pay any automatic 
in '64." That's not only lousy poet. fine. 
ry. it's a bl.)d attitude. You don't Campbell said the involved play· 
catch the rest of us pulling that I ers were Henri Richard of Mon· 
kind of stufr. treal and Vic Hadfield of New 

"Till II" of "In, F, .. ": Ar. todlY·. 
coil., •• duootlnl men In the art of 
beln, fr .. l Author ·crltlc Gerald W. 
Johnson discusses the QUl5llon. 

Iowa Society Asks Star competition. eight victuries to Monday. . 
, five. The veteran of the AII.Stars Among the past wmners entered 

F H ° AOd is Pettit. who was named to his !s Phil Rodge~s ! t~e losing finalist NAMED TO NEW POST -or ea ring I s 10th consecutive game. First In the 1963 BritIsh Ope~. who won CINCINNATI I!PI - The Cincin· 
timers are Lucas Chappell and the 1962 Los Angeles With a spee· nati Reds named Phil Seghi Thurs· 

York. who engaged in "a brief 
stick - swinging duel for which 
they were penalized." 

-.orn • IQu.,e: Th. Welt.,n.,., 
Dllemml": WIllie. St.,ner b.llev •• 
that most writer. who have sp.nl their 
youth In the w.stern Dirt of the United 
Stlt •• don·t feel et home In 

The Iowa Society for Crippled Walker. • tacular 62 in the (inal round. day to the newly created position L.A. Signs Dave Theisen 
Children and Adul ts. Inc,. is taking • . Other former winners here. seek· of assistant general manager and 
part in a state·wide drive to collect Red Aueroach ot the Celtlcs and ing a second victory. are Gene Lit· appointed Jim McLaughlin to suc. LOS ANGELES I!PI - The Los 
used hearing aids. according to I Fred Schaus of Lhe Lakers. whose tier. Bob Goalby. Dow Finsterwald ceed Seghi as farm director. Angeles Rams of the Natiunal Foot· 

• IIt.rlry ,.nerltion. R If B K Is E t' D' teams met for the 1962·63 cham- d T B It . ate . ar son. xecu Ive J. pionship. will coach the squads. anN.ck°lmmy. 0 !i'll t' 5eghi. with the Reds organ izalJon ball League announced Thursday 
Whit hlPp.ns when 
In oulstlndln. stlrr 
of edltori SIll out 
to prod uc. I mise· 
line of the hl,h· 
1St ~cad.mlc end 
culturll Inler •• ts 1 
You'll know when you 
r.ed Th. AtianUc. 
In .Ich ISlu. you' II 
find fresh new Ide ••. 
lIl<eltin,lIlerery tech· 
nlQues. k .. n Inlly· 
... of eurr.nt .ffelrl 
.nd I hl8h order of 
crlllcllm. Get your 
CQPY todlY. 

rec or. I aus 15 5 on a vaca Ion since 1956 has been farm direc. that they had signed Dave Theisen, 
" It is recognized that hearing Slack 'Hawks Have from golf an~ .reportely won·t !e'l tor since i958. McLaughlin. a one· the defensive halfback whose two 

aids constitute one of the most dif· sume competition until the Bm.g I lime farm director for the old St. field goals helped Nebraska defeat 
ficult items to obtain in helping the C r 0 s b y tournam~t later thiS Louis Browns and the Baltimore Auburn. 13-7. in the Orange Bowl. 
handicapped," said Karlsson. Four Players month: Player remam~ at home Orioles. has been with the Cincin· Theisen was the Rams' Ilth· 

An experjmental program is • ~o walt a new arrival m the fam· nati organization since last May. round draft choice. 

being initiated by the society in Among NHL Stars Ily. - ....... -.iiiijli .. ii. 
hopes that it might provide an East QuarterLack 
answer to the needs of the hard of NEW YORK !A'I - The Chicago g 
hearing. Black Hawks placed four players. 

Hearing aids may be maJled to illcluding goal·scoring leader Bobby 
the Iowa Society for Crippled Chil. Hull. on The Associated Press' Na· 
dren and Adults. Inc .• P.O. Box tional Hockey League AII·Star team 
911. Des Moines. for the first half of the 1963-64 sea· --______ -.============;-.__ son Thursday. 

Jean Beliveau. veteran Montreal 
ENDS "PICNIC ON 

THE GRASS" 
" TONIlE I 

=======4 ['):1;. 
STARTIHG ••• SA TU RDA Y ! 
"LEAVE IT TO DUVIVIER 

• . . Moving his players and his camera with chessboard strategy. the 
director has evoked a hypnotic fusion of mood. setting and mounting 
tension with a glittering cold precision perfectly suited to his bloodless 
tharacters. From the opening scenes. a whirling ride through the black 
lorest. to the elimax. a stunningly graphic murder. the camera casts a 
llaelal spell. like a patient. evil eye. Mr. Duvivier's stealthy tour of the 
~avernous old castle itself. is 

SOMETHING TO BEHOLD I" 
-Howard Thompson. N. Y. Times 

Director: Duvivier 
..rIfii. Actress: NadJa Tiller 
.~ Actor: Jean~laude Brialy 

Subject: Murder 

Show 
TImH: 1:.,3:25,1:21,7:15 & ':10 

), 

center. was named the most valu· 
able player and Jacques Laper
riere. the Canadians' young de
fenseman . was chosen the outstand· 
ing rookie. 

Goalle Glenn Hall, defenseman 
Pierre Pilote and right winger Ken 
Wharram were the other Black 
Huwks picked for the AIl·Stars. De
fenseman Tim Horton of the Toron· 
to Maple Leafs and Beliveau round· 
ed out the six·man squad selected 
on performances througH games of 
Jan. 1. 

JFK STADIUM 
PHrLADELPHIA IA'I - Mayor 

James H. J. Tate announced Thurs· 
day he had signed the bill chang· 
ing the name of Philadelphia 
Stadium. site of lhe Army·Navy 
football game. to John F. Kennedy 
Stadium in honor of the assassinat· 
ed president. 

HELD OVER - MOVED OVER 

STRA~D 

NOWI NOWI 

.I.J ~ PRESLEY,., 
FUN IN ArAPULCO 

nCINICDlOI .. 1-1IIll.II 

Tittle Withdraws I 
LOS ANGELES !A'I - New York 

Giant star Y. A. Tittle officially 
withdrew Thursday as the East's 
No.1 quarterback in the East·West 
Pro Bowl football game. officials 
announced. 

Tittle suffered torn ligaments in 
his left knee in last Sunday's Na· 
tional Football League champion· 
ship game won by the Chicago 
Bears IHO. He said he had been 
ordered not to work out unlil the 
end of next week. , 

The Pro Bowl game is Jan. 12 in 
Los Angeles . . -----
BOXER OF Y.EAR -

MIAMI BEACH ~ - Joey Giar
delio, newly crowned middleweight 
champion. was named by the Wo~ld 
Boxing Association Thursday as ils 
Boxer of the Year. 

Giardello. who dethroned Dick 
Tiger of Nigeria Dec. 7 in a major 
upset. won the annual award over 
heavyweight champion Sonny Lis· 
ton and bantamweight champ Eder 
Jofre. who !ied for second. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

1~:trl!~l\1 
NOW I NOW I 

Jerry Lewis 
"WHO'S MINDING 

THESlORE" 

'f . : • McDonald's Amazing Menu 
t. 

1OO~ Pure Beef Hamburgers 
Tempting Cheeseburgers 

Old-fashioned Shakes 
Crisp Golden French Ffies 

Thirst.Quenching Coke 
Delightful Root Beer 

Coffee As You like It 
Full-flavored Orange Drink 

iefreshine Cold Milk 

817 South Riverside Drive 
On Highway 6 and 218 

Now? Now? NOW! 
" ... Th ere was the President in full view. Smiling. Wav

il1g. Unknowing. Coming •.. fight . .. down . .. the . .. 
street . .. toward . .. the . .. window! Now? Now? Now? 
The I~otorcade made the sharp lelllum in front of the book 
bUilding onto Elm Street. Th e motorcycles. Th e first cars. 
At last, the President's car. Faster. Fa,~ter. Farther. Farther 
... 50 yards ... 6.5 . .. 7.5 . .. Now? .. Now? .. NOW! ... 

This passage is from "The 
Toreh Is Passed," the hard
cov r book memOrializing 
the assassination of Presi
dent Kennedy and tho 
event of the three days that 
followed. 

It recounts the deadly 
drama of the assassination 
and its aftermath with un-

paralleled r alism and at
lention to detail. 

It is ~eing prepared for 
you and this newspaper by 
the writers. editors and pic
ture speCialists of The Asso
ciated Press. To reserve 
your copy, YOll should order 
now; it will not be sold in 
bookstor s. 

I - "THE TORCH IS PASSED" 
ORDER COUPON I Type or print coupon and mall with chac:k or monay ord.r tot. lin, 

$2 for tIIch copy of book cltlired to I THE DAILY IOWAN, Box 350, PoughkHp.la, N.Y. 

Send fC ........ copies oC "The Torch Is Passed." 

Enclosed is $ . . .......... . I 
NAME .......................... . ...................... .. . ...... .. 

I ADDRESS ........................... .. . . : ................•...... . 

I_CITy ....... . (~k~ ~'iii b. ·~~·li~d 'l:j~!~Q~"" " ""'" '~J' 
----------

BARRY 
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